
DECLARATION OF PERFORMANCE: SCUDOTENE BV ALU

1.Unique identification code of the product-type:

2.Type, batch or serial number or any other element allowing identification of the construction product : Refer to product label

3.Intended use or uses of the constructoin product:

European Standard UNI EN Intended use

Flexible sheets for waterproofing. Reinforced bitumen sheets for roof waterproofing.

- Sheets for single layer applications

- Multilayer view / Top layer

- Multilayer view / Intermediate layer

- Under heavy protection (monolayer, multilayer)

- Sheets for roof gardens

Flexible sheets for waterproofing. Bitumen damp proof sheets including

bitumen basement tanking sheets.

Flexible sheets for waterproofing - Definitions and characteristics of

underlays - Part 1: Underlays for discontinuous roofing

Flexible sheets for waterproofing - Bitumen water vapour control layers

Flexible sheets for waterproofing - Reinforced bitumen sheets for

waterproofing of concrete bridge decks and other trafficked areas of concrete

13707:2013

13969:2007

13859-1:2010

13970:2007

14695:2010

X

4. : Manufacturer name, registered trade name, or registered trade mark and contact address of Manufacturer:

TECHNONICOL ITALIA SRL -Via Galoppat, 134–Pasiano di Pordenone (PN)

Tel 0434-614611 - Fax 0434-628178 -  email: info@technonicol.it

5. Authorised representative: not applicable

6. System or systems of assessment and verification of constancy of performance of the construction product:

European Standard UNI EN Systems of assessment and verification of constancy of performance of the

construction product (AVCP)

13707:13 - 13969:07 - 14695:10 AVCP 2 +

13859-1:10 - 13970:07 AVCP 3

7. In accordance with AVCP the above-mentioned systems, institutes/laboratories reported have performed the

initial inspection, verification of system control, monitoring and evaluation, verification of control of production,

the inital type testing provided the end of the visit they released certificate of conformity of the control system

factory:

European Standard UNI EN Notify Body / Institute
Accreditation

number

Certificate / Report

13707 - 13969 - 14695 SGS ITALIA S.p.A 1381 1381-CPR-392

13859-1 IGMAT 1373 89/106/EGS

13970 TUM 1211 TA51257/06e

8. European technical assessment: not applicable

REVISIONE 01

BPE+BPE AUT 0005
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